ALICE FAST POSTCARD COLLECTION


Extent: 52 images; 848 MB.

Physical Description: Digital surrogates of color and black/white postcards.

Location: Missouri State Archives: \sosnt62\Digital Photo Collections with Finding Aids\Alice Fast Postcard Collection. Copy of images in DVD Vault.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Alternative Formats: None.

Access Restrictions: No special restrictions.

Publication Restrictions: Loan agreement excludes transfer of copyright to the Missouri State Archives. The donor placed no restrictions upon the use or subsequent reproduction of the digital images by the Archives or its patrons.

Preferred Citation: [Item description], [date]; Alice Fast Postcard Collection; Missouri State Archives, Jefferson City.

Acquisition Information: Postcards loaned to Missouri State Archives for digitization. The scans became property of the Archives per loan agreement signed December 14, 2004.

Processing Information: Indexing completed by Amy Moorman, Visual Materials Archivist, on August 10, 2011. Postcards were digitized December 2004; copied to DVD for storage in Vault as of December 9, 2011. Images available on Archives server at \sosnt62\Digital Photo Collections with Finding Aids\Alice Fast Postcard Collection.

ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTIVE INFORMATION

Other Finding Aids
Index to Alice Fast Postcard Collection

Related Material

Other postcard collections include Mary Alice Hansen Postcard Collection; Bob Priddy Postcard Collection; Dr. Guy Parks Postcard Collection.

SERIES

The records are broken down into the following series:

1. Jefferson City Postcards
SERIES NAME, INCLUSIVE DATES

Extent: 52 digital images

Arrangement: Numerically by location

Scope and Content

Digital images of postcards of various locations in Jefferson City, MO, 1906-1950. Locations include banks, government buildings, prisons, street scenes, inns and motels, and other businesses.

Item List

01: Binder Twine Plant, Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
02: Bob Burke's Tavern, Jefferson City, MO
03: Court House, Jefferson City, MO
04: Dining Hall and Grounds, Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
05: First Baptist Church, Jefferson City, MO
06: First National Bank of Jefferson City, MO
07: German Evangelical Church, Jefferson City, MO
08: Groundbreaking of Missouri State Capitol, Jefferson City, MO
09: Street Scene, Jefferson City, MO
10: High Street, East of Adams, Jefferson City, MO
11: High Street, looking East from Adams, Jefferson City, MO
12: High Street, looking East from Jefferson, Jefferson City, MO
13: High Street looking East from Jefferson, Jefferson City, MO
14: High Street looking East from Jefferson, Jefferson City, MO
15: High Street looking East from Madison, Jefferson City, MO
16: High Street, looking East from Adams, Jefferson City, MO [duplicate]
17: High Street looking West from Monroe, Jefferson City, MO
18: High Street looking West from Madison, Jefferson City, MO
19: High Street looking West from Monroe, Jefferson City, MO
20: Hotel Missouri, Jefferson City, MO
21: Immaculate Conception Church, Jefferson City, MO
22: Interior of First National Bank, Jefferson City, MO
23: Isolation Building, Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
24: Kolb's Motel, Highway 54 South, Jefferson City, MO
25: Kolb's Motel, Highway 54 South, Jefferson City, MO
26: Main Street looking East from Adams, Jefferson City, MO
27: McKinney Brothers Café, 127 E. High Street, Jefferson City, MO
28: McKinney's Drive In, Jefferson City, MO
29: Methodist Church, Jefferson City, MO
30: Missouri Hotel, Jefferson City, MO
31: Missouri State Capitol, Jefferson City, MO
32: Shops, Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
33: Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
34: Missouri State Penitentiary, Jefferson City, MO
35: Missouri State Capitol, Jefferson City, MO
36: Old Post Office, Jefferson City, MO
37: Presbyterian Church, Jefferson City, MO
38: Missouri State Capitol, Jefferson City, MO
40: St. Mary's Hospital, Jefferson City, MO
41: St. Mary's Hospital, Jefferson City, MO
42: Madison Hotel, Jefferson City, MO
43: Madison Hotel, Jefferson City, MO
44: Madison Hotel, Jefferson City, MO
45: Madison Hotel, Jefferson City, MO
46: Tower Court Cottages, Jefferson City, MO
47: Veit's Diamond Motel and Restaurant, Jefferson City, MO
48: Veit's Village Motel, Jefferson City, MO
49: Warwick Village Lodge, Jefferson City, MO
50: Warwick Village Lodge, Jefferson City, MO
51: Warwick Village, Jefferson City, MO
52: Warwick Village, Jefferson City, MO